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SERVICES III MEMORY
OF W.E. WATSON SR.

| Rev. C. Baird Mitchell Pays j
|l| ' Eloquent Tribute to Late r

|||% "J- Senior Warden. |
Itepressive memorial services were

Conducted yesterday morning at Christj i

' Episcopal church in memory ot Wil- i'
liam E. Watson, Sr., whose death oc- j
cnrred last Monday morning at his ;

"home at Smithtown. The services j
c' were conducted by Dr. Charles Baird

Mitchell, rector of the church who paid
* !. a glowing tribute to the life ot Mr.

, Watson who had served the church as 1

warden faithfully for a period 35 years j '

and who at the time of his death was

senior warden. The fallowing resolu-i
tions were adopted on his death:

- Whereas. It having pleased the great j <

Head of the Church. Our Heavenly ! J
Father, In His inscrutable wisdom, to !,
take our Senior Warden. Mr. William
Edmund Watson. Sr, tenderly beloved.; j

I-, irom me UUUWLlUb Ui tUiU iUl_ UJ tilL

gU - glorious service of the Temple, cot ]
pj ... made with hands, and to the presence
b- of the Lamb, vfho is the light thereof.:
& -. Resolved, That we. the Vestry and
C -- the congregation of Christ Protestant
v Episcopal church of Fairmont. West.

.. i v Virginia, bow with profound grief, but:
£ humble submission to the will of that

Lord and Master, whose faithful ser- :.
£ vant he was. f j
fe; -". Resolved, That we cannot adequate- j

'.ly convey, In words, our sense of loss.'
or-fittingly express our appreciation
of his-, long and faithful service ex:vtending over a period of thirty-five

|K % years "as Senior Warden of this Par-
ish. He was an earnest follower of ,

Christ, of singular modesty, a loyal j 3
cSurchman, and Christian gentleman..!

* Resolved. That we tender to his i1
HamrHtar AnHtQfJjfiwrandchildren our i f

I" v "warmest sympathy, in this hour ot t
sorrow, and we pray that the precious <

t. ; Saviour will bring to their hearts the 1

sustaining grace and comfort which I

| Resolved. That these resolutions be I
spread upon the minutes of the ves- s

gij try and that copies be seat to the fam- _

" fly and to the Church Xews.
| - CHARLES BAIRD MITCHELL.

; JOSEPH LEHMAN"- ;

jfe- Young Austrian
Wmi': Had Registered;

Showing his registration card at the
fe:. v" hearing before United.States Commis- i
Bgg&i sioner J. P. Kirby on Saturday after-

soon at 2:30 o'clock. Joe Marinovitch.;[jiVv''.. * a young Austrian, was discharged from I
jsP"#-.' .custody. The yo;*ig man was charg-

~ ed with having violated the selective I
draft registration act. it was claimed. J

jgff>; * hut farther developments showed that!
it was a mistake. The accused was I
held under a warrant, which was'

BBSS-' ?-8erred on January 25. by United States
Deputy John D. Moore. It is claimed i
thathe was registered under the name
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TWO ARRESTS IN
EAST SI0ESTAB6I1S

B. F. Griffith in in Hospital j
With Serious Stab Wound jin Back. ,

)
Two arrests have been made in the <

mysterious cutting affray which oc-
curred on Water street Friday night.
resulting in the stabbing of B. F. Grif-
fith. Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Adams
and others went to Baxter where they
arrested Courtney Chathan, colored.
Last night they also arrested Fred
Haddix. a white man.
Chathan was brought before Justice

Musgrove'and charged with feloniouslystabbing Griffith. Haddix was chars- :

Ml with being drunk and with assault, j
Griffith who was stabbed was taken i

to the Fairmont Hospital where he is!
in a serious condition. When Sheriff!

* » -» .T.zi. 1
jiover una I mei rtarr visneu

"ith at the hospital trying to investijatethe stabbing, they found Griffith
inwilling to give out any information.
Later the officerswere told that Chatfanwas on hto'way to the home of
Dan Anderson with a pitcher of Bergo
in his hand when be was stopped by
Griffith and Haddix whb had befn
drinking. It is said that Anderson
i«ae to the negro's assistance. Grif- j
iiiii was stabbed in the back, the
usife penetrating a lung. All of the j
r.en fled.
The next morniug Griffith was tak-

?n to the hospital and in the afternoon
in investigation was begun, resulting
n the arrest of Haddix and Chatham
rhe latter admits that he is the negro
vho was sent after the Bergo.

_

WEST VIRGINIA PATENTS. ;
As reported by H. E. Dunlap. pat. 1

>nt lawyer, of Wheeling, W. Va.. the
yatent Office records show the recent
ssuc of the following patents to West
Virginia inventors: George S. Brack- 1

:tt, Flemington. rail tie: Frank Cas- '

le. Sprigg. farm-gate; Edgar K. Day, 1

issignor to Whitaker-Glessner Cfl- j
Vlieeling. metal furring >trip; Wade | f
1. Gnthrie, Charleston, automatic air-' '

ontrolling device for gas-engines: \
3dward B. Wadell, Sr., Williamson,

afetygage-coclc.
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Mrs. Leigh Improving.
Mrs. Nathaniel Leigh, of Clarksburg

street, is recovering from a recent severeillness.

Buys Store.
Spray S. Sturm is at "Wolf Summitt

invoicing a stock of general merchandisepurchased from a merchant there.;
The goods -will be packed and shipped
to this city, and combined with the
T. L. Sturm store in Buffalo street.

Ill at Rymer.
Mrs. Bertie Devore. wife of Claude

Devore, is qnite ill at her home in
Rymer. She was thought to be improvingslightly yesterday.

Hand Badly Cut.
George Eichert, who is employed in

the construction work at Downs, had
the misfortune to cnt his hand badly
while at work there Saturday. The
wounds were medically treated and
the patient is doing welL

Observing Request.
The Hotel Wells of this city is observingthe recent Government request

in regard to fbod conservation. They
have established a wheatless Monday
and Wednesday, a meatless Tuesday,
a porkless Saturday, while all breakfastsare served both wheatless and
meatless.

Photo of Camp Lee.
The Furbce Furniture Company has

a fine photograph of the Cantonment
Camp Lee. Petersburg, Va., on display
in their show window in Clarksburg
street.

Mrs. Phillips Better.
Mrs. James I. Phillips, who has bees

quite ill v.-ith grippe for the past week,
is much improved.

Baptismal Service.
Wot- n t> Ttfttrhrf. of the -First

Christian church at Fairmont, preachedin the Christian church here yesterdaymorning. Several persons were
baptised following the sermon.

Smileage Caffipaign.
The Smileage campaign is now on

in Mannington and all who can are

requested to buy a book to provide
our soldiers with high class entertainment.The books range in price from
one to five dollars and are being sold j
I/Jl «» UIkUlWWi W4 r

D. A- Ward and W. L. Jcnks are at!
the Iiead of the campaign, having been :
selected at Washington, to conduct it.:
end they are very anxious that al! the
citizens of Mannington help make the'
sale of these coupon boojes a sue- j
cess.

Pleasing Entertainment.
The Montague Light Opera Com-;

pany gave a very pleasing entertain
rnent at the school attditoribm Saturdayevening. Many who attended
thought it the best number on the
Lyceum Course this season.

On Visit Prom Washington.
TV. J. McKinless, wBo has for some

rime been in the employ of the C. S.
Government at one oi it's gun factoriesIn Washington.- D. C.. arrived yesterdayfor a visit with Mrs. McKlnless
and daughter, who still reside in
Clarksburg street.Mrs.

Brooks Here.
Mrs. Evelyn Brooks arrived from

Washington. V. C., yesterday for a

visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Kaugh and family in Homewood.Her husband. Burr Brooks is
iu the Government service there.

Correction.
In a recent -Item in this letter, it I

was stated that an accumulation of
liquor was destroyed by means of a

sewer by Chief of Police Wilcox. DeputyL. P. Jones, who is said to have
tione the work, wishes that fact made
known.

Death of J. N. Cunningham.
J. X. Cunningham, a prominent citizendied Friday. Feb. 1st, at his home

an Little Bingamon. after a. several
months illness, aged SO years. Deceasedis survived by several grown
children. Funeral services were held
from his late residence yesterday
(Sunday) while Interment was made
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the nevr Italian drive where General
» between Asiago and the Brenta rtrwithsuccess they probably wfU spoil
e against the French or British on the

in the Bingamon cemetery.'
'

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartiett: Geo. W- Briggs. Clarksburg;Wm. h. Kelly, Cincinnati, O.;

Mr. and Mrs. John Bichenbcrger. Mrs.
Edna Reynolds, C. P. Thomas, Chica

. ~ m* W w I
go. JLL.; r\ A. rouer, aa. i». u. 11

Flagg. A. W. SaHer. T- J- Lattou,
Pittsburgh; F. S. Johnson, GlenvOle;
W. W. Scnnliz. Pittsburgh.

Wells: Dr. L. L. Dooley. V. S.. j
Pittsburg: L. jr. Hayes. Ailty; W. H. j
Shriver. Wadestowr.; R. H. Hill, Mc-1
Mecken; G. C. Corley, F. E. Troweli.
F. L. McCray. T. E. McDonald, Clarksburg.

J /<

PERSONALS.
Miss June Smith has been the guest

of friends here for the past few days,
has gone to Fairmont for a visit with
relatives before returning to her home
in Grafton.
W. "t>. Straight spent the week end

with friends in Wheeling.
Mrs. Orval Ash and children are

guests of the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Coursin, in Clarksburg
street.

Everett M. Yost left this morning
for Charleston on business.
Miss Flora Koen has gone to Pittsburgfor an extended visit with

friends.
Miss Laura Londcnslager returned

yesterday after a visit with her sister.Mrs. Delia Joliiffc in Cameron.
Charles F. Kunst spent the week

end with friends in New Martinsville.
Blaine Ford who lias Been tne guest

of friends here for the past few days,
has returned to hi? home at "Wallace.
Thomas AllerfSnd son. James Allen,

of Akron, Ohio, are here on a business
visit.

Mrs. Julia Revells has returned to
her home in Wheeling after a visit
with Mrs. Ida Shriver in Water street.
Thomas Bentley has gone to Pittsburgh.Pa., having accepted employmentin ammunitions factory in that

city.
Miss-Bartha Wade has. gone to Rymerfor a visit with her sister. Mrs.

Ralph Chase.
P. H. Hill, of McMeclien. was in the

city on business Saturday. I
The Misses Dorothy Crane, of Mor-!

gantown. and Jean Billingslew, oi
Fairmont, are guests of Mrs. T. S.
Hadesty In Howard street.

Mrs. W. Li. Flagg. of Pittsburg, Paha'sarrived here for a visit with
friends.
Miss Irene Straight hes returned to

her home at Gray's Flat, after a visit
with friends here

Mrs. George Butcher, of Hundred,

V1N0L MAKES
CHILDREN STRONG:

And Invigorates Old People
Any doctor will tell you that the

ingredients of Vinol as printed below
contain the -elements needed to improvethe health of delicate children
and restore strength to old people.

& Cad Liver and Beef Peptones,
Iron and Manganese Peptonates.
Iron and Ammonium Citrate. Lime
and Soda Glycerophosphates, Cascarin.
Those who have puny, ailing or rundownchildren or aged parents may

prove this at our expense.
Besides tlie good it does children

and the aged there is nothing like Vinolto restore strength and vitality to
weak, nervous women and overworked,
run-down men.
Try it. If yon are not entirely satisfied,we will return your money withoutquestion; that proves onr fairness

and your protection. Millions of peoplehave been convinced this way.
Crane's drry; store, Fairmont. Vinolis sold in Mannington by the Pre-

scription Pharmacy and at the best
drag store in every town and city in
the country.

Pipes Frozen.Need a
Plumber?

Practical men to take up
floors and repair your pipes.
Keep np the quality and call

JACKSON
The Plumber
MONROE STREET
Opposite Opera Honse. Office

phone 95 J. Residence 1149 J.
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The IJnusualr
Prices is Being*

By Prudent Women
Throughout ThisCommunity.
Every smart nevr style of the

season, stede of materials of "goali«dofitr h#fag added to our
<*** w

collection and the price* on each
and every one are being strict!r
made low In accordance with oar

effort to SLOCK THE

Rising Prices

Neckwear Modes of the
Minute

Styles that axe unusually clever,
fascinating and new. and are bound
to create unasnal Interest. Oar
tempting prices make early selectionsadvisable.

Tailored Pique Stocks, 50e.

Fancy Lace Stocks with Jahots,
60c to *1.50. \

Satin collars especially suited

.for wear with serge dresses, very

attractive at 50c.

Welcome Tomorrow

was the guest of Mrs. T. V. Morgan
in Locust street Saturday.
Mrs. T. F. Deegan. who has been

the guest of her brothers. Glenn F.

Congleton, of Franklin street, and EmmettW. Congleton. of Buffalo street.
. v» Do for a. visit

lists gone 10 oiauwtut * .» .

withrelatives before returning to her
home in Chicago.
Mrs. George L. Watts and Mrs.

Glenn D. "Watts, it Fairmont, were

guests of relatives here Saturday.
John Lipscomb is the gneat of his

sister, Mrs. Oliver Carpenter, in Fairmont.
W. C. Reashaw, who is employed at

Brink, spent the week end at his home
on Salt Lick.
Miss Rose Barbe has returned from

a visit with relatives at Hoodsville.
Miss Trixie Bellew has returned to

her home in Fairmont after a visit
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You Can Save Fully OneThirdon your Milan Sport
Hat by Buying- Now.
We are showing advanced styles

in these smart hats in black and
white only. Single and cushion
brims with tailored grosgrain trimming.
Fully One-Third Below
their Real Value at $3 to
$8.00. !

Courtneys'
with her cousin, Miss Beryl Baker, in
Bluff street.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Reaser of Revel.

Gilmer county, ere here foe a visit
with relatives.
Mrs. Oscar Hayes left Saturday for

a visit with friends in Fairmont.
Daniel Booth spent the week end

with friends in Clarksburg.
John and George Louden have gone

to Clarksburg, having accepted em-|
ploymcnt there.
Mrs. Charles Felkner, of Cincinnati,]

0.. has joined her husband here, liav-
ing met the latter In Wheeling Satur-{
day. Mr. Felkner has srposition witfc^
the Construction Company at Downs.)
George Asbcraft, of the Blackshere'

Oil Company has gone to his home in 1
Clarksburg for a short visit.
H. C. Cunningham has returned to i

Wheeling with his squad of bricklay-

ire.
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spent Simday -with his brother. AndrewRtishford. of Highland street.
Attorney L. S. Schwenck returned

yexterdav after a visit In the East.
Clarence Cottrai is in Fairmont on

a business visit.

"No father. No town. Germans
blow it to Hellie." was the reply of a
Russian, malting out a questionnaire
with the assistance of a Portland. 3£e.
legal advisory board, to a query as to
his father's name and place of residencein Russia. \
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Season's Smartest Dress
Skirts at

QUICK DISPOSAL PRICES

Separate skirts are a predominatingfactor in every woman's ward >'
robe these days, especially when
the materials are so attractive and ,

styles so clever and smart. Like
skirts are shown in city shops at
aouDie xnese. aitracuve prices. au
early selection is advisable. V

Wool Skirts §4.50 to $10.00
Silk Skirts $5.00 to $12.50

Store Closed Today

ers after completing bis contract at
Downs.

T. J. Layton, of Pittsburg, was a

business visitor in the city ^Salnr- ">vday.
William G. Rymer. of Berkeley

Springs, here yesterday for a visit.
William Pushford, of Glover Gap.


